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Agriculture income is part and parcel of every household’s income
in all over the country, especially in rural areas. But agriculture
has become very risky due to its whole dependence on nature and
market conditions. Crop diversification is a low cost, selfmotivated protective measure against climate changes and market
conditions to reduce income fluctuations. Multiple stage sampling
technique was used to select 100 crop growers for an interview in
district Faisalabad. Widely used Herfindahl index (HI) was applied
to calculate the farmer's diversification level. Sampled farmers
were classified by cluster analysis into low and high diversified
farms. The socio economic characteristics of farmers were
compared by statistical analysis such as independent t test etc.
and determinants of the crop diversification index were analyzed
by Tobit model. Highly diversified farmers were found younger
(36 years) as compared to low diversified farmers (45.6 years)

and mostly high diversified farmers were having off-farm source
income as compared to low diversified farmers. The result of
econometric model depicts that the education and farm size
positively and significantly affect the crop diversification.
Similarly, the ownership of farm machinery enhance the
diversification level of farms in crop cultivation. The self-owned
operated farms will be less likely to be diversified in crop
cultivation than another form of tenure types like renter and
shareholder. Farmers should be educated about the benefits of
crop diversification and farmers should also rent or share the land
when it looks necessary to increase farm size for enjoying long
term benefits of farming.
Key words: Crop diversification, cluster analysis, Tobit model,
Herfindahl Index, Faisalabad, Pakistan

INTRODUCTION
Pakistan economy consists of three broad sectors
namely as agriculture industrial and services sector. The
agriculture sector is important because Agriculture
income is part and parcel of almost every household’s
income in Pakistan and most of the population (62-64%)
still live in rural areas (Pakistan Bureau of Statistics,
2017). Therefore, agriculture is the main source of
income for a large part of the population (42.3 %).
Agriculture is also playing a prime role in the
development of the country by providing the raw material
for value addition, and reducing unemployment. Since
1947, the share of agriculture in GDP of Pakistan has
been decreasing but still, it has a prime share (19.5 %) in

country’s GDP after services sector (59.9 %) (The
Government of Pakistan, 2016). Agriculture consists of
many subsectors like crop, livestock, forestry, and fishing.
The livestock sector is the biggest sub-sector with its
contribution of 11.39 percent in GDP and crop sector lay
nd
at 2 position with a total contribution of 6.81 percent of
GDP (The Government of Pakistan, 2017).
Crop sector includes main crops also known as cash
crops (cotton, wheat, sugarcane, rice, and maize) and
other crops also termed as grain crops in the country like
gram, rapeseed/ mustard seed, barley etc. Crop sector
has key importance not only in agriculture but also in
overall country’s economy because this sector is the
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Figure 1. Share of different subsectors in agriculture (The Government of
Pakistan, 2017).

main source of foreign exchange of country. Cotton and
cotton manufacturers have a giant share in exports of the
country which is almost 58 percent of total exports.
th
Pakistan is the 4 largest producer of cotton (The
th
Government of Pakistan, 2017) and 5 largest sugarcane
producer (FAO, 2010) in the world. Rice and wheat are
also equally important because they are used as main
th
staple food in the country as Pakistan is the 6 largest
country in the world having a population of 208 million
and which is increasing at annual growth rate of 2.13
(Pakistan Bureau of Statistics, 2017 ). Figure 1 shows the
share of different subsectors in agriculture.
As the population of Pakistan is increasing at a rapid
pace so farmers, as well as Government, will have to
take innovative measures in agriculture especially in crop
sector to fulfill the needs of food of the large population.
But, Agriculture especially crops cultivation has become
very risky because of climate changes (droughts, unusual
precipitation, insect pest attacks and market conditions
(price fluctuations). Due to these risks, the farmers have
to deal with certain problems like income variability. The
decision taken in one season can affect the farmer’s
income in next season. Crop diversification is one way to
counter these risks and income instability (Ashfaq et al.,
2008; Kahan, 2008; Ceyhan et al., 2003). Crop
diversification is self-motivated low-cost protective
measure against certain risks to decrease income
invariability. Crop diversification is defined as “cultivation
of more than one crop in the certain area in form of
rotation or intercropping at any given time” (Makate et al.,
2016). Farmers and farm enterprises can choose to
cultivate certain crops for cultivation to decrease income
variability (Mishra and El-Osta, 2002). Crops
diversification is a cheaper way of overcoming income
uncertainties caused by market conditions as well as

climate changes (Joshi et al., 2005). On the other hand
crop diversification also increase soil fertility and brings
yield stability in crop production (Lin, 2011). Crop
diversification is used as an important tool for the price as
well as output invariabilities. The advantages of crop
diversification, as well as enterprise diversification, could
only be utilized if there are enough resources,
heterogeneity in the soil to support different crops at one
time. At the same time, the success of crop diversification
depends upon the skills of handling a diversified farm (Jill
and Erin, 2005). Crop diversification offers a larger
variety of crops to expand production and lesser risk than
single crop (Imbs and Wacziarg, 2003). Crop
diversification has a lot of advantages over traditional
single crop system at one point in time in the certain
area. These advantages are (1) higher agriculture income
(2) efficient use of labor and resources (3) high returns to
labor (4) decrease in pest attacks (Behera et al., 2007;
Mehta, 2005). Although there are numerous advantages
of crop or enterprise diversification these advantages can
be minimized under certain conditions. For example, if a
lot of farmers are adopting same cropping changes, the
advantages of the price of the certain product will quickly
vanish due to its supply increase in the market (Ashfaq et
al., 2008).
There are certain socioeconomic (age, awareness,
education, media access), environmental (flood, drought,
frequency of precipitation), institutional (laws, technical
support) and cultural or regional (rituals, willingness to
change) and economic factors (farms size, income,
market condition) which affect enterprise diversification in
each country and region. Although, a lot of studies have
been conducted (Mishra and El-Osta, 2002; Asante et
al., 2017; Thapa et al., 2017; Abro et al., 2016; Belay et
al., 2017; Khalid et al., 2016) to determine the factors
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affecting crop diversification in different countries of the
world but there is no such comprehensive study in
Pakistan on diversification at farm level as well as in cash
crops (cotton, rice, wheat, sugarcane, maize), and
Farmers of one country could behave differently under
same circumstances. Therefore this study is planned to
determine the factors influencing the behavior of farmers
toward crop diversification at the farm for sustainable
farm profitability.

diversification index (CDI) was attained by subtracting
Herfindahl index (HI) from one. The value of crop
diversification index remains between 0 and 1. If the
value of crop diversification index is 0 or near to 0 it
shows farmer is specialized. On the other hand, the value
near to 1 indicates how much a farmer is diversified
(Malik and Singh, 2002). A similar method was used by
Sichoongwe et al. (2014) to calculate CDI.
The CDI was calculated by following formula.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study area
The study area Faisalabad is located in the rolling flat
plains of northeast Punjab between longitude 73°74 east,
latitude 30°31.5 North (Haq et al., 2016). The study area
(Faisalabad) is the third populous city of Pakistan also
known as Manchester of Pakistan due to its industrial
importance. The area consists of 6 tehsils showed in
(Figure 2) and 287 union councils. More than 52 percent
of the population in the study area is residing in rural
areas the total area of Faisalabad is 5856 Sq.Km. The
literacy rate in district Faisalabad is over 60 percent
(Pakistan Bureau of Statistics, 1998). Faisalabad is a mix
cropping zone (Hussain et al., 2011; Shahbaz et al.,
2017) and 80 percent of the total area is irrigated.
Although all crops are cultivated in the study area the
main crops include wheat, rice, maize, sugarcane, and
cotton (Agriculture Statistics, 2017).
Sampling and data collection
Multiple stage sampling technique was used to select the
study area and collection of data, as used by many
researchers (Abid et al., 2015; Saguye, 2016). In the first
step, Faisalabad district was selected as study area due
nd
to its characteristic for mixed cropping. In 2 step 4
tehsils (Samundari, Tandlianwala, Jarawalan and Chuk
Jhumra) were selected based on their agriculture share in
rd
the district. In 3 step, from each tehsil 5 union councils
were chosen for data collection randomly. In Pakistan, a
th
union council consists of 4 to 8 villages. So in the 4 step,
from each selected union council 1 representative village
was with the consultation of agriculture officer appointed
there chosen and in the last step from each selected
village 5 farmers were chosen randomly. The data were
collected from 100 farmers through a well-prepared
questionnaire.

Where

i= 1, 2, 3, 4… (No. of crops)

After calculating crop diversification index (CDI) cluster
analysis was used to divide farmers into two groups as
low and high diversified farms. The descriptive analysis
was used to investigate the socio economic
characteristics of those groups. T-independent test and
chi square ( ) was used to check significance level of
discreet and nominal explanatory variables respectively.
Tobit model was applied to assess the extent of influence
different factors on crop diversification.
The crop
diversification index was used as a dependent variable to
see the influence of different explanatory variables on
crop diversification. A similar model was used by Dube et
al. (2016) to assess the influence of certain
socioeconomic characteristics on crop diversification. The
general form of the model used to assess the
determinants is

Where
Methodology
Crop diversification index was used to measure the
extent of crop diversification in the study. The crop

CDI = Crop diversification index (dependent variable)
= Constant or intercept or
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Figure 2. Map of the study area.

Table 1. Classification of farmers based on cluster analysis.
Proportion of each crop in total area
Sugarcane (%)
Wheat (%)
Maize (corn) (%)
Cotton (%)
Rice (%)
Berseem/ sorghum (%)
Crop Diversification Index

Low diversified farmers
56.18
27.72
4.86
0.44
3.21
10.12
0.55

Highly diversified farmers
33.88
37.93
11.38
2.07
3.84
37.81
0.68

p-value
0.00***
0.10*
0.63
0.03**
0.73
0.00***
0.00***

***, **, * significant at 1%, 5% and 10% respectively.

= Factor affecting crop diversification (independent
variable or explanatory variables)
= Error term

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Classification of sampled farmers
Crop diversification could not be only defined on the
basis of a number of crops cultivated but also the
proportion of land devoted to each crop should be taken
into account. For example, if a farmer is cultivating two
crops and 95 percent of the total cropped area is devoted
to one crop at the farm then it will not be considered as
crop diversified farm (Joshi et al., 2003). So cluster
analysis was used to divide sampled farmers into two
groups on the basis of the proportion of land devoted to
each crop and the diversification scores. Cluster analysis

provides homogeneous groups of farmers in the same
cluster (Hair et al., 1998). Table 1 shows that most of the
low diversified farmers devoted more than 50 percent of
their cropped area to a single crop sugarcane and this
difference of land devoted to sugarcane was also found
statistically significant. On the other hand, high diversified
farmers are cultivating sugarcane, wheat, and berseem/
barley almost on equal proportions of land. Descriptive
analysis showed that most of the farmers in the study
area are highly diversified. Out of 100 interviewed
farmers, 60 farmers were highly diversified. Although 40
percent of total sampled farmers were also cultivating
more than one crop they were devoting more of the area
to a single crop (Table 2).
Pakistan has two cropping seasons (Rabi & Kharif)
(The government of Pakistan,2017) and (Table 3) shows
that the operational land holding is almost same at both
farms but sown area in both seasons by the farmer of
groups are different in acres. The land allocation to
sugarcane (7.22 acres) by low diversified farmers was
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Table 2. Descriptive statistics of sampled farmers.
Farmers
Low diversified farmers
Highly diversified farmers
Total

Frequency
40
60
100

Percent
40.0
60.0
100.0

Table 3. Land Allocation under crops by farmers.

Operational Land Holding
Sugarcane (acres)
Cotton (acres)
Rice (acres)
Maize (acres)
Sorghum (acres)
Area Sown in Kharif (acres)
Fallow Land (%)
Wheat (acres)
Bar seem (acres)
Area sown in Rabi (acres)
Fallow Land (%)

Low Diversified Farmers
Mean
Std. Deviation
12.85
11.66
7.22
6.22
0.06
0.32
0.41
1.10
0.63
1.02
0.76
1.06
9.08
6.95
23.95
23.53
3.56
2.83
0.54
0.72
11.32
8.33
2.50
33.39

Highly Diversified Farmers
Mean
Std. Deviation
11.50
8.27
3.90
2.76
0.24
0.74
0.44
1.17
1.31
1.52
2.95
2.46
8.83
5.76
18.11
21.24
4.36
3.25
1.40
1.01
9.66
5.88
8.22
20.99

Mean
12.04
5.23
0.17
0.43
1.04
2.07
8.93
20.45
4.04
1.06
10.32
5.93

All
Std. Deviation
9.74
4.74
0.61
1.14
1.38
2.28
6.23
22.26
3.10
1.00
6.97
26.64

p-value
0.50
0.00***
0.15
0.90
0.02**
0.00***
0.85
0.20
0.21
0.00***
0.25
0.30

***, **, * significant at 1%, 5% and 10% respectively.

greater than the other crops those were allocated very
low land. The highly diversified farmers were sowing
more crops at farm land and leave the less fallow area in
Kharif season. In Rabi, the fallow area was high than low
diversified farmers which may due to fact that farmers
were only cultivating fodder crops or wheat with standing
crop sugarcane at the farm. The crops were devoted
large farm area in every season than low diversified
farmers. The share of fallow land in the total operational
land was much greater in Kharif season than rabi season.
The reason may be the weather is very hot in Pakistan
and water availability is limited in the country through the
irrigation system. So it becomes impossible to cultivate
the whole area.
Socio economic characteristics of classified farmers
Table 4 shows the different characteristics of both low
diversified and highly diversified farmers. Comparative
study revealed that highly diversified farmers are younger
(36 years) than low diversified farmers (45.6 years). The
average age of highly diversified farmers is also less than
the overall average age of the farmers in the study area.
The difference of age between both groups was also
statistically significant. Similarly, highly diversified farmers
were more educated as compared to low diversified
farmers and this difference between groups was also
statistically significant. Experience in agriculture and farm
size was found statically insignificant. Only 29 percent of
2
total farmers had off farm income source. Chi square (X )
results show that a farmer with off farm income source is
more likely to have diversified crop as compared to a
farmer with no off farm income source. This difference of
off farm income source was statistically significant.

Overall percentage of farmers was not having tractor
ownership. These results are not in line with Bashir et al.
(2012) who described that high percentage of farmer in
study area has tractor ownership.
Determinant of crop diversification
Table 5 shows the determinants of crop diversification.
The results of the study indicate a negative relationship
between age and crop diversification. The reason could
be that younger farmers are more innovative, risk takers
and strong in physical activities at the farm while older
farmers take agriculture just a simple way of life (FAO,
2012). The age was also found statistically significant.
Similar results were obtained by Sichoongwe et al.
(2014). Similarly, education and farming experience had
a positive and significant effect on crop diversification. An
educated farmer is more likely to understand the market
condition and can act as a good tackler of the impact of
the uncertain event. The results showed that as the farm
size increases the probability in engaging crop
diversification. There are a lot of previous studies (Weiss
and Briglauer, 2000; Benin et al., 2004; Mwangi et al.,
2011; Mishra and El-osta, 2002; Fetien et al., 2009;
Culas and Mahendrarajah, 2005) which showed a
positive relationship between farm size and crop
diversification. Dummy variables were used for off farm
income source, tractor ownership, and tube well, and
hired labor. If a farmer had off farm income, tractor
ownership, tube well ownership value 1 was assigned to
that farmer for each variable separately otherwise 0.
Similarly, a person not using family labor value 0 was
assigned in that case otherwise 1. The analysis revealed
that a farmer with a tractor is more likely to have
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Table 4. Socioeconomic characteristics of sampled farmers.
Characteristics/ Groups
Farmer Age (years)
Education ( years)
Farming experience (year)
Family size (Persons)
Farm size (Acres)
Off farm income source
No (%)
Yes (%)
Ownership of tractor
No (%)
Yes (%)

Low diversified farmers
45.6
6.05
18.3
6.0
11.2

Highly diversified farmers
36.0
9.3
20.9
6.8
10.0

All
39.8
8.0
19.9
6.5
10.5

P-value
.000***
.001***
.25
.13
.42

97.5
53.3

2.5
46.7

71
29

0.00***

62.5
46.7

37.5
53.3

53
47

0.12

***, significant at 1%.

Table 5. Determinants and extent of crop diversification.
variables
Age of farmer (X1)
Education (X2)
Farming experience(X3)
Family size (X4)
Farm size (X5)
Family labor (X6)
Off farm income source (D1)
Tractor ownership (D2)
Tube well ownership (D3)
Dummy land tenure ship (D4)
Dummy hired labor(D5)
Constant

Coefficients (β)
-0.00335
0.00387
0.00183
0.00325
-0.00202
0.0528
0.03274
0.06414
0.01279
-0.0234
0.0152
0.6415

Std. Error
0.000604
0.00174
0.000599
0.002322
0.000984
0.0059
0.01586
0.01593
0.0157
0.01238
0.0153
0.04

T
-5.54
2.22
3.07
1.40
-2.06
0.89
2.06
4.02
0.81
-1.89
1.00
16.01

P-Value
0.000***
0.029**
0.003***
0.165
0.043**
0.373
0.042**
0.000***
0.418
0.062*
0.321
0.000***

LR chi2 = 128.95, Prob. > chi2= 0.000, Log likelihood= 143.61 ***, **, * significant at 1%, 5%
and 10% respectively.

diversified farm as compared to the non-tractor holder.
Ashfaq et al. (2008); Mesfin et al. (2011) also found that
presence of own agricultural equipment such as tractor
increases the probability of crop diversification. While all
other dummy variables of off farm income source, tube
well ownership family were found statistically
insignificant.

Conclusion
Agriculture is a vital sector of Pakistan’s economy due to
its large share of GDP and employment. With the
passage of time agriculture sector is becoming risky due
to its direct interaction with climate changes and market
uncertainties. On the other hand population of the country
is increasing at a rapid pace so agriculture will have to
keep improving continuously to fulfill the needs of the
large population. The agriculture sector and the farmers
engaged in farming are facing many problems; income
instability is one of them. Farmers need to take some
protective measure to decrease income fluctuation. Crop
diversification is low-cost measure against income
fluctuations. Crop diversification not only decreases

income instability also increases soil fertility and brings
resource efficiency. The study showed that highly
diversified are more educated as compared to low
diversified farmers. Moreover, education of farmers is
directly related to crop diversification. The data also
revealed that literacy rate is also low (60 %) in the study
area. So government needs to take concrete steps to
increase the literacy rate of farmers in the study area
rd
which is also a 3 largest city in the country. The analysis
depicted that an owned farmer is less likely to have
diversified farm as compared to other forms of tenure
types like renter and shareholder The analysis also found
that a farmer having own agricultural equipment such as
tractor is more likely to adopt crop diversification.
Therefore, the government needs to provide such
equipment to the farmers in order to increase crop
diversification in the agriculture sector.
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